City of Lake City

Future Land Use Map 2032

FUTURE LAND USE MAP CLASSIFICATIONS
- Conservation - Columbia County
- Agriculture - 3 - Columbia County
- Residential - Very Low - Columbia County
- Residential - Low Density (< 2 d.u. per acre) - Columbia County
- Residential - Medium Density (< 6 d.u. per acre) - Columbia County
- Residential Medium/High Density (< 14 d.u. per acre) - Columbia County
- Residential - High Density (< 20 d.u. per acre) - Columbia County
- Commercial - Columbia County
- Commercial - Light Industrial - Columbia County
- Highway Interchange - Columbia County
- Industrial - Columbia County

OTHER MAP FEATURES
- City Limits
- Lakes
- Railroad
- Interstate Highway
- U.S. Highway
- State Highway
- County Road
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